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Trade at the Loadoo.
All kinds of fruit at Browner'a.
Kentucky gran teed at Young's.
Fresh oysters and celery at Young's.
Novelties only shown at the London.
See Fran Attwater's adr. on Fifth

page. v ,. ,

The London has no opposition in boys'
and children's clothing.

A lot of Tnikish towels at 7 and 8c
apiece at McCabe Bros.

The Londeo Clothine company is an
economical trade center .

Mrs. Henry Curtis and daughter, Miss
Hope, baye returned from the east. "

Workmen are now busily engaged on
McCabe Bros.' handsome new front.

A lot of new and attractive drees goods
are just placed on sale at McCabe Bros

World beating offerings in boys' and
children's clothing at the London this fall

The September trade boom commenced
in real earnest yesterday at McCabe
Bros.

Wanted At 1114 Second avenue, a

good girl for general housework. Good
wages.

Mrs. L. II. Churchill and daughter Miss
Emma, and son Herbert have returned
from their tnn to Colorado.

Leave your order for half a dozen
shirts at Frank Attwater's new shirt fac-

tory. No. 1609 Second avenue.
J. B. Zimmeris havioir his residence

on Fifth avenue nicely repainted. The
work is being done by P. J. Lee.

Tearing out store front, at McCabe
Bros., but a lot of special attractions in
ide is making a very lively business all
the same.

Modesty :s n b". tt: bar
gains the London (Bering in boys'
and children's clothing compel them to
speak. .

The First Baptist church prayer meet-
ing will be held in the large parlor of the
church this evening. Reopening services

. nest Sunday.
Exclamations of surprise at the im-

mense stock and low prices, are heard
from every patron of our boys' depart-
ment. The London.

William Gray was buid over in the
sum of $100 by Magistrate Wiyill this
afternoon for tapping the till in Tom
Williams' saloon on First avenue.

The cable is being erected for the
wires of the Central district telephone
company htwn hs crapn'-y'-s rnta,l
station an fc:xtnt!i p.rrt "Ioti- - Sornnd
avenue.

' Conrad Schneider is making a specialty
of New York full cream cheese, the most
popular brand ever brought to Rock Isl-
and, and bTftAr will always keep a
supply on hand.

Our stock is bound to please the most
fastidious, both in price and style. See
those boys' nobby reefers, blazers,
and double breveted suits to be seen
onlv at the London.

We wish it were possible to send you
all a ss mple of the 20 different styles of
boys' suits we are showing this season at
from 70c to 92 50.. They are worth
double the monef and are especially
adapted for sahoel wear the Land n.

For the serenth consecutive sasoa the
Richardson Bros', herd of Jerseys from
Davenport has taken all the first premiums
in that class. J. J. Richardson aceom
panies the trim little animals of which be
is to proud, and there are about twenty-fiv- e

in the herd. Des Moines Register.
Frank P. Yore of Chicago; on of J. H

Yore formerly of thin city, and Hist Julia
E. Haire of Molioe. were quietly marriel
at the residence of Rev J. B. Little ia

evening, and left for Chicago
their future home oa the night train.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Marachall, Sam.
uel Montgomery, Mrs. E. B. McEown
and Misses Belle Cooke and Martha W.
Davidson are attending the Rock Island
presbytery of the U. P. church at Sun-

beam. Mercer county.
Bleuer's band gave the regular weekly

concert at Spencer square last eyeniag,
which was listened to as usual by an im-

mense outpouring of people. Manager
Montrose repeated the illuminations of
the Harper of the previous week with
very pretty effect.

Many complaints have been heard of a
camp of Gypsies which has been located
in the Blanding fields for some time south
of Severn avciuc. Today the mayor
gave Chief of Police Miller orders to get

. the gang oat of town if it took the entire
police force to do it.

A team of bay mares was purchased by
the police committee f Mr. Blouser, of
Black Hawk, this afternoon the horse at
present used by the police department
beiLg traded la tiie bargain. Toe horses
weigh 2,300 pounds and will make a dandy
earn for the police patrol.
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The fire and light committee of the city
council has practically decided upon the
second team for the Rock Island fire de-

partment.
H. A. Baldwin, special agent for the

Mutual Reserve Fund L'fe association, of
New York, has received a check fer $10,-00- 0

in favor of Mrs. Helen M. Tracy, of
iwrli..g, I I , in piyuest of policy on the
life of her deceased husband.

The Union Savings bank of Davenport
has been incorporated with capital stock
of $50,000. The first directors are,
Henry Egbert. A. F. Cutter, W. C. Hay-war- d,

8. F. Smith, M. J. Eagal, Uriah
Rorabaek, Fred B. Sharon, W. H. Snider
and Charles Whitaker.

L. J. Carter's superb scenic production
"The Fast Mail," was presented at the
Burtis opera house, Davenport, last eve-

ning, to a large and delighted audience,
in which were many from Rock Island.
The play both as regards dramatic merit
and spectacular effect, was all that was
anticipated.

No school boy was ever prouder over
ua achievement, especially if that achieve
inent be the acquirement of a little new
red wagon than Billy Trefz is over his
Lew possession. It is an oraaaiental
j iece of street furniture, and Billy ought
to take pride in it.

CbiKi iiiiier bu returned from Spriug-- f
eld with Charles Burton who was cap- -t

ired there with the diamond and watch
stolen from Geerge F. Roth's residence.
All the stolen property was recaptured,
and Burton on the way up confessed to
Chief Miller the burglary of Mr. Roth's
bouse, but denied having entered S. W.
S carle's house, from which diamonds were
stolen the same day. Burton says his
residence is at S:ranton, Pa.

Ii ljoka da if the MdckeyBeantt com-

pany meant business in their expressed
dreire to get into Rock Island. The com
pi.ny has already made application for the
room formerly occupied by the People's
National bank, a very desirable location
indeed for a telegraph office. The com-

pany realizes the advantages to itself and
to the public of having quarters on the
first floor and it is hoped when it eemes
here that it wjll carry out this determina-tu- n.

Robert Cox was before Justice Cooke
yesterday charged by his father, James
Cri, with murderous assault, in substan-
tiation of which charge the complainant
exkibited a gash in bis chin with the
statement that it had been inflicted by
hU sou with an axo. The evidence of the
au-c3- , lnV.j corroborated by his broth
erB, was that the old man sustained the
inj ury by falling on a shovel while cba.
ing his son Robert with an axe while in-

toxicated. The justice, after hearing
this evidence, illoinUsci the case on the
state's attorney's motion.

Davenport is to have abundant
for reaching its fair and ex position

grounds this year. The tri-cit- y railway
syadicate will give the best service it can
pre tide with it electric cars and is put
ting in an additional switch to shorten
the time between cars. The
cars which the C, R. I. &
P. road are using for their special trains
at the state fair will be brought there to
haul the crowds to and frem the grounds.
Last year those who went by railway
occasionally got into a crowd that was
too large for the train. This year there
will be plenty of cars.

B. Birkenfeld offars tor sale bis entire
stoik f boots, stationery, confectionery
and t.vjs, ice cream parlors and fixtures
concDlete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

E., E. Purmenter, attorney ai iaw.
Mat es collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Offloe, poetofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, HIb. ds&wjw

The only cotrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, ia Pozzoni's.

Poxzoni's Complexion Powder
s a sof t and beautiful skin; it
a every element of beauty and purity

TBI T0BTUBKS OF THJC IKQUISlTIOH
Inflic:ed by the dread Torquemada have abomln
able In tbe shape of chronic rheuma-
tism and neuralgia. Attack these agoniziag
comp alnu before they reach the chioaie stage
with ihe superb blooddepnrent, Hostetter'f Stom
ach Kitten, which will annredly expel their
Tiros from the life atream . To procrastinate ia to
encourage tbe growth of incipient rbenmatiam.
which rapidly tighten, lta grip upon the sjste;
It ia t m very octopus of disease, and painful in-

deed i. the clasp of tta dreadful tentacle. Be
prom), therefore, take time by tbe forelock,
always rememberine that both rheumatism and
gout, close relatives, are dungeioas a well as
pxcriiii. ueuilily, cuius anu Tevr, diiIous remit-
tent, yspepsia constipation, liver complaint, ner
vousness and kidnrj disease succumb 10 tbe Bit-
ters. AppctiK and the ability to sleep well are
improveu oy il.

Used in Millions of Home- -o Years the Standard.
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THE DABMNELLES.
Its Passage by Russian Ships

Worrying John Bull.

OLD ISSUES TO THE FE0NT AG ADJ.

The ftnltan Giving Knflnnd thr Cold
Shoulder, and the Muscovite Coveting
Constantinople That Egyptian White
Elephant Poisoning Manta in Hungary

Many Person. Believed to Have lteen
Victims Great Damage in tbe British
Ilea by Wreck and Flood Foreign
Note.,
LONDON', Sept. a The question of the

Dardanelles becomiug a passageway for
Russian war-ship- s to the Mediterranean
just now exceeds in interest even the war
in Chili. Well authenticated rumor says
that the foreign oliice will not stand idly
by and see the Mediterranean invaded by
a Russian fleet under the guise of volun-
teer transports or otherwise. Tte plain
question seems to be whether England
will have to protest alone, or be sustained
In such a course by the powers of the
triple alliance. No doubt is entertained
that Russia has been encouraged to her
present aggressive attitude by an under-
standing with France, and feels safe, with
France as a friend, against any unsup-
ported action on the part of Great Britain.
The situation is becoming very grave, and
is so regarded both in Berlin and Lon-
don.

The Weak Toint in England's Case.
Lord Salisbury, it is reported, will

shorten his vacation in order to deal with
the problem, which is greatly compli-
cated Jby the unprecedented coolness of the
sultan toward the British government. A
Constantinople dispatch says that the
French and Russian ambassadors have
been dinning into tbe sultan's ears the
fact that, with all England's charges
against Russia of intended aggrandize
ment at tbe expense of Tnrkev, the only
great power that has actually taken
possession of any important part of the
sultan's dominions is England herself,
and that England, before professing
friendship for Turkey, ought to give up
Egypt, if not also Cyprus.

Russia Want. Const. ottnople.
The saltan therefore is for the time be

ing prejudiced against England on ac-
count of Egypt, although also upholding
Bulgaria against Russian machinations.
It is remembered that the Crimean war
was preceded by .England's rejection of a
Russian proposal' that England sbou'.d
take Egypt and allow Russia to have
Constantinople, and there is an uneasy
feeling that Russia will fight again ratLeir
than permit England to hold Egypt with-
out compensation to Russia.

POISONING AS A BUSINESS.

Old Hungarian Women Who "Remove"
Objectionable Person, for Cash.

LosdoS, S pt. 2. A dispatch from Pesh
says that the poisoniiig mania is again
spreading in southern Hungary, and three
old women of the class of professional
poisoners have been arrested. It appears
that these women, for a compensation.
poison people whom other people wish to
get rid of. Their patronage comes chiefly
from wives who have got tired of, their
husbands, and seek that method of di
vorce. The-- e is reason to believe that a
multitude of persons have perished in tbia
way, and each of the women now arrested
ia aaid to have had at least ten victims.
Sensational disclosures are expected at the
approaching trial, as the prisoners are
charged with having practiced their ne
farious trade among some prominent fam-
ilies of southern Hungary.

Wind and Flood ia the Briti.h Isles.
London, Sept. a. Great Britain waa

visited by a severe gale, both by sea a--

land, Monday and yesterday. Great de-

struction was wrought along the shores,
and there are many wrecks in the British
channel and elsewhere along the coast.
Thousands of acres in the lake district
are flooded, streams have become torrents,
and the damage to property amounts to
an immense sum in the total. Ireland
was also visited by storm and flood, and
the swollen waters of the Shannon be-
came so turbulent and tierce that ail
traffic ceased, thereby causing much Joss
to the people who depeud on that high-
way of commerce.

War on Oerman Socialist,
London", iScpt. 2 The poiice of Berlin

are proceeding with great rigor against
the socialists. Uhe orders to this effect
are reported to have come from the kaiser,
who received with much abhorrence the
news of the proceedings of the socialists'
labor congress at Brussels, and especially
the speeches declaring war against society
as at present constituted. Tie socialist
leaders are being dogged and watched.and
utterances capable of lielug construed as
contrary to law are made the ground for
rigorous prosecution.

It Is an Omen or WarT
BERLIN', Sept. 2. The appearance of the

army worm, as it is called, in the Han
district, has given rise to forebodings
among the peasantry of the approach of
war. It is said that the presence of this
worm or grub has always been followed at
an early date by war and famine. The
grub does not Injure tbe crops, eating only
fallen leaves or vegetable refuse.

The Klna; Out Some Claims. H
Lon'DOK, Sept. 2. Cape Town advices

state that Lobengula, king of the Mata-bele- a,

who has been an interested ob-
server of the progress ef the gold mining
In Masbonaland, has decided to take a
hand in the industry, and has had claims
pegged out in hts name and sent for ma-
chinery to work his property.

Congratulate, the Junta.
Berlin, Sept. 2 The National Zeitung,

commenting on the close of the Chilian
war, congratulates the congressional
leaders on their diplomatic ability and
talent in organizing, which cannot fail to
further tha successful development of
Chill.

Itobbe1 His Employer..
SIOUX FLL9, S. D., Sept. 2 Harry

Sanders, a leader in V. M. C. A. circles
here and a constant attendant on church
services, was arrested Monday night for
embezzlement. He was bookkeeper for
the plumbing firm of Beggs & Hinec, and
the receipts of the business had been de-

clining for months. Daring the last week
the proprietors bad schemed aboo. antal
they trapDed the defaulting bookkeeper.
When arrested be confessed to his pecula-
tion, bat could not tell how much Ee had
stolen. The firm declares it will ran
doss to tl,(XlL

THE MAN WHO SCARED THE NUNSW

He Will Probably Sever Be Punl.hed for
Lack of Identification.

New Tobk, Sept. 2. The man who
stole in among the sleeping nuns of the
Dominican convent in Brooklyn, at Mor--
gan avenue and Harrison place, after mid-
night Sunday morning, will not be pun
ished. Two of the sisters whose slumbers
he so rudely disturbma arc seriovuly ill
from the shock. The fellow was evi-
dently well acquainted witb the surround-
ings of tbe convent," said the mother
superior, "but the experience will never
be repeated again, as iron bars will be put
up at each window."

Why He Can't Be Identified.
The reason he cannot be punished is the

peculiar one that none of the nun3 can
identify him. None of them is permitted
to look upon the face of a man. Their
rules, it is stated, they observed, eveu in
the hour of their terror. Ou the first
alarm, the sister superior lit the gas in
the upper hall. The assailant's features
were, therefore, for some minutes clearly
visible to all of the sisters, hail they chosen
to have looked upon them. But, accord-
ing to the statement of the sister superior
and tha t of Father Fentgraf, they bid
their faces. Consequently none of them,
even had they had a chance to make tha
attempt, could have the ruflSaa.

SEVEN HURT IN A RUNAWAY.

Two Women Fatally and All the Others
Severely.

VANDALIA, Ills., Sept. 2 Whilr Fred
Linke, a farmer, was returning from a
drive in a wagon with hi witt, two
daughters, two sous and an elderly neigh
bor woman yesterday, the horses ran
away, throwing the occupants out. The
elder Linke had his shoulder-blad- e

broken, one son was thrown on a paling,
which penetrated his neck, the other sod
had his shoulder dislocated, while the two
daughters sustained a broken arm and
leg, respectively. Mrs. Linke and the
other lady were both injured internally
and will die.

Records of the Base Ball Expert.
Chicago, Sept. 2. yesterday's League

scores at base ball were as follows: At
Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8; Philadelphia, 4.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 4; Boston, 1.

At Cleveland Cleveland, T; Brooklyn, 1.
At Chicago Chicago, 4; New York, L

Association! At Boston Boston, 9; Co-
lumbus, 5. At Philadelphia Athletic, 5;
St. Louis, 1. At Baltimore Milwaukee,
9; Baltimore, 5. At Washington Wash-
ington, 3; Louisville, 1.

Western: At Omaha Denver, 4; Oma
ha, 23. At Sioux City Kansas City, 4;
Sioux City, d.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Quincy Quincy, S.
Ottumwa, 4. At Joliet Joliet, 4: Rock
lord, 3.

Fought in the Frontier Style.
Washington-- , Sept. 2 A fight in the

frontier style took place yesterday in a
barn on the farm of General E. F. Beale,
near this city. George Durneau, the fore-
man of the farm was killed. X .it him
Robiuson, a young man from tbe wesr,
was recently dwchafiteii from Genera!
Beal's eiuploy, and yesterday he came
back to see about a mare he bad left on
the farm. Hot words concerning payment
for pasturing the mare arose between
Robinson and Durneau. and hoth men
drew pistols and fired at each other until
the chambers were exhausted. Durn-sa- u

was shot twice, and died in ten minutes.
Robinson surrendered to the authorities.

- W. L. Scott En Boute to Newport.
Pittsburg-- Sept. 2. A special to The

Times from Erie, Pa., says: W. L. Scott
passed a better night Monday night, and
at a conference of his physicians yesterday
morning it was decided to remove him to
Newport without delay. President New-ell'- s

private car was made ready, and at
5:30 yesterday afternoon was attached to
the Lake Shore limited. The ex congress-
man presented a sad picture as he was
lifted from his carriage to the private car,
and it was; a sorrowful group or friends
who assembled at the station to witness
his departure.

Bookwalter'a Farming Community.
Springfield, O., Sept. 2. The Hon.

John W. Bookwlter, the millionaire
manufacturer of this city, who is buildiug
a community agricultural village in Ne-
braska, has arrived in this city from New
York. He sys he has received bundr?ds
of letters from farmers in tlTparts of the
country telling him he has solved the
problem of the future American farmer's
life. His idea is to collect the farm resi-
dences in small communities, with the
farms lying contiguous, for tbe improve-
ment of social life.

Chicago Cabinet Maker. Strike.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Abaut LSi) cabinet

makers, employed in fifty shops, went on
a strike yesterday for an eight-hou- r day.
the abolition of piece work and a maxi-
mum scale of wages. The employers say
His impossible to grant the demands of
the men, as any change in hours or wages
would simply . result in throwing tbe
Chicago m. aufactnrers of furniture out
of the market. Nevertheless, fourteen
firms have granted the demands of the
cabinet makers and 300 of the strikers re-
turned to work tiJis morning.

A Protest As;ain.t Salvador.
Cape May Point, Sept. 2. The presi-

dent has directed tbe state department to
enter a strong protest with Minister
Pacheco for the Salvadorean authorities,
against the seizure of the City of Panama
when that vessel call at Central Amer-
ican ports on her return passage. He sug-
gests diplomacy as the means to settle the
difficulty and conveys the impression in
his instructions that American property
will be protected at all hazards.

Couldn't Live Without His Wife.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 2. A special to

The Virginian from Waverly, Va., says:
Alfred Mockerel. a wealthy citizen of
Claremont, committed suicide Monday
night by shooting himself in the head
with a revolver. His wife died the day
before, and he was heard to say he did not
intend to outlive her. His body was
found in bed beside that of bis wife.

First Ola.. Factory In Operation.
Wilmington, Dti., Sept. 2. Tbe Chris-

tiana Glass company lighted their fur-
naces yesterday and claim to be the first
window glass factory iu the United States
to go into Operation after the summer
shut-dow- The men have been granted
an 8 per ceut. increase of wages.

Three Crack, at Garfield Park.
Chicago, Sept. 2. The principal event

at Garfield park today is the special race
at nine furionm. with MOOO added In
which the three cracks, Kingston, Verge
d'Or, and Marlon C, meet at weight for
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Fair Goods Arriving!

Ribbons.
Nos. 2, 4 , 5, all silk gros grain

satin edge,

5c.
Nos. 7, 9, 12, all silk gros grain

sotin edge,

10c.
The assortment won't last long

at the above prices.

NOS.

and

AVE.

124, 125 and 128
Street.

to

BbqT

Crash.
bleached crash, l2J

5c.
Cotton Flannel

Unbleached cr,n
"

or.es at 6c. n, ,

you ever
"

will save money -dry goods of
J 3.--

,

m

-
To the most

line of

in thiB section at the

6.c.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock inland. Illi,,,,,,

THE LARGEST STOCKOF

Furniture and Carpe

THE

1527

SECOND

Sixteenth

10c.

THREE CITIES,

1525

Mm
CLEMEN & SALZMAN

YOU WILL DO WELL- -

examine largest toiuplrt

Oxfords, Tennis and Bi

goods

Second Bariisrn Sts , Paw
Open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. ; Saturdays 1C p. m.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL

113 115 Brady Street.

ROOMS 50c 1.00 Per Day.

Better

best

You

and

and

and

ST. HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth iTenae. .... EtX'E bLi-v- ' "

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE. Proprietor.
Thia house baa Just bean refitted throartiout and Is now in A No. 1 cond tmn. It : t":

i.ss per day noiMe ana a aesiraoie ratniir iir.e,.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS

JAMES

COLLEGE

cyce

D1VENP0RT,

COMPLETE D

depaitmeN'
FOR CATALOGUES APPRS'

J. C. DCS

"ADELINA PATTF

sSEGARS
The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,;

INVINC1BLES.

At Wholesale by

; HARTZ & BAHNSB


